Background: The WHO Safe Childbirth Checklist (SCC) is a facility-based reminder tool focusing on essential care to improve quality of intrapartum care. We aimed to assess the impact of an intervention package using the SCC tool on facility-based stillbirths (SBs) and very early neonatal deaths (vENDs), in Rajasthan, India. Methods: Within a quasi-experimental framework, districts were selected as intervention or comparison, matched by annual delivery load. The SCC tool was introduced at all district and sub-district level health facilities in the seven intervention districts, followed by monthly supportive supervision visits. In addition, supply of drugs and equipment were facilitated in all facilities (2013)(2014)(2015). Facilities in the comparison districts provided routine care. Analysis included only the facilities with a specialized newborn care unit and information on all births was collected from facility registers. The primary outcome was the combined facility-based stillbirths and very early neonatal deaths (within 3-days after birth). We used generalized estimating equation with a Poisson regression model, with time as a linear term and adjusted for facility type in our model to estimate the effect of the intervention. [ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01994304]. Results: 77,239 births were recorded from 19 intervention facilities and 59,800 births from 15 comparison facilities. The intervention facilities reported 1621 stillbirths and 505 vENDs compared to 1390 stillbirths and 420 vENDs from the comparison facilities (RR 0.89, CI 0.81, 0.97). This translated to 11.16% (p = 0.01) reduction in total mortality (11.39% in stillbirths alone) in the intervention facilities. Conclusion: Our results suggest that the SCC program is an effective intervention that could potentially avert 40,000 intrapartum deaths in India annually, most of reduction coming from prevention of stillbirths.
Introduction
Globally an estimated 2.7 million neonatal deaths and an additional 2.6 million stillbirths occur annually [1] [2] [3] . About 70% of neonatal deaths reported are within the first week, and 36% on the day of birth [4] . Achieving the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 3•2) of reducing global neonatal mortality to 12 per 1000 live births therefore demands a significant focus on improving quality of care during childbirth to reduce early neonatal deaths [5] [6] [7] . India carries the highest share of global stillbirths (23%) and neonatal mortality (26%) in 2015 [1] [2] [3] . As a measure to reduce preventable mortality and morbidity, India successfully increased the proportion of facility-based births, primarily through its conditional cash transfer program, however, early evaluations indicate that these efforts have a modest impact on reducing mortality [8, 9] . This has been primarily attributed to inadequate attention to quality of both routine and emergency obstetric and newborn care [10, 11] . Currently 83% of births in India are facility-based births. This has well positioned India to benefit from cost-effective interventions that can improve quality of facility-based childbirth care and avert preventable deaths [12, 13] .
The WHO Safe Childbirth Checklist (SCC) is a facility-based reminder tool aimed to assist healthcare workers in improving maternal and newborn care practices, before, during, and after delivery, thereby expected to impact on perinatal mortality [14] . A pilot study of the WHO SCC tool in a sub-district facility in southern India indicated marked improvement in the delivery of essential maternal and newborn care practices [15] . Another study in a tertiary centre in Sri Lanka reported that the SCC tool was acceptable to healthcare workers [16] . Other observational studies from district and sub-district level facilities in Rajasthan, India; Gobabis District Hospital from Namibia; and Masaka District Hospital from Rwanda where WHO SCC tool were used as part of a quality improvement initiative, reported significant increases in SCC targeted essential maternal and newborn care practices [17] [18] [19] . The recent clusterrandomized trial of SCC intervention in northern India (Better-Birth trial) where WHO SCC tool was used with peer coaching (at sub-district and primary health care facilities) also reported improved uptake of and provider adherence to essential birth practices (EBPs) [20] . However, this study did not find any impact of SCC on perinatal death, maternal death, or maternal severe complications within 7 days after delivery [21] .
For our study, the SCC program was implemented only at district and sub-district level facilities in the state of Rajasthan and we used a pragmatic mixed-methods design to study the feasibility, effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the WHO SCC-based program in preventing intrapartum mortality [22] . In this paper, we report findings on the effectiveness of the SCC program in reducing facility-based stillbirths (SBs) and very early neonatal deaths (vENDs, deaths within three-days after birth).
SCC program in Rajasthan
The Government of Rajasthan, India, with technical support from Jhpiego (a John Hopkins University-affiliate, international, non-profit health organization) implemented the SCC program at district hospitals (DH, 100-500 bed facilities) and sub-district level health facilities (30-50 bed facilities) that provide secondary level care across select districts in Rajasthan, India. To select the intervention and comparison districts, we used annual delivery load of the district and sub-district level facilities, (from State Pregnancy and Child Tracking System, PCTS), Neonatal mortality rate (Annual health survey 2012-2013), data on demographic indicators, and the operational feasibility for doing this study in the district (Tables 1 and 2) . Based on these, we selected seven intervention districts and six comparison districts (with 100 facilities in each group) for the implementation of the SCC program.. We also used socio-demographic (from Census 2011), and, stillbirth rate, (PCTS 2011-2012) along with indicators from a rapid assessment survey by Jhpiego (Table 1) . This survey provided information on human resources, infrastructure and supplies for all intervention and comparison facilities (Tables 1  and 2 ). The government was informed of all 13 selected study districts, which ensured that no other major maternal and newborn health interventions were introduced in these districts during the study period (2013 to 2015).
In Rajasthan, the WHO SCC tool was integrated into the client case-sheet, designed to act as a job-aid and a reminder tool, aiming to improve adherence to evidence-based practices for childbirth and newborn care as well as act as an accountability tool as it contained signature of the provider at each pause point/critical points in the delivery. The SCC program or intervention (2013 to 2015), implemented across the seven intervention districts (100 facilities), included (1) one and a half day orientation of the modified SCC tool to nurses and medical officers attending the labor room at each facility, (2) the introduction of the SCC tool in the labor rooms of all district hospitals and community health centres (CHCs--sub-district level health facilities), and (3) fortnightly to monthly supportive supervision visits to provide on-site support to the providers in using the SCC and for monitoring adherence to EBPs. In the comparison districts, routine care provision continued at all facilities. Supply of essential supplies and drugs through the government procurement system was facilitated by Stillbirths for one sub-district facility is not recorded in system due to some acknowledged technical issues, thus was extrapolated using stillbirth rates for that facility from our data the implementing agency in both intervention and comparison districts, to avoid any potential bias. All efforts were made to ensure that the incremental inputs for implementation of this checklist was minimal, quantified, scalable and sustainable.
Evaluation methods
Study design, data sources and outcome
We used a mixed-methods (quantitative and qualitative) approach within a quasi-experimental post-only cluster design to evaluate the SCC program ( Fig. 1 ). For evaluation, we included only the facilities with special newborn care units (SNCUs)--SNCUs provide care to sick newborns 1 and are located adjacent to labor rooms at all DH and at large CHCs. They are the primary source of information for facility-based very early neonatal deaths, while labor rooms recorded all stillbirths. There were 19 intervention facilities with SNCUs (six were DH) across six districts and 15 comparison facilities with SNCUs (4 DH) across 4 districts (Fig. 2) .
Data on all deliveries were collected from facility registers in the labor rooms and in the SNCUs between November 2013 and April 2015 in a phased manner, in alignment with the phased implementation design. To ensure that sufficient time was given for the SCC program to be institutionalized, there was at least a six-month interval between the initial SCC orientation of the providers and the data collection for evaluation. Every facility provided 14 months of birth and outcome data. In the SNCUs, newborn with severe complications were further referred out to tertiary care centres. Those referred out within three days of birth were tracked through phone calls to estimate the mortality rate among such referred cases. Strict quality control including validation of all recorded deaths was maintained throughout the data collection process. Methodological details related to electronic data collection, data management and quality control is described elsewhere [22] .
The primary outcome of the study is a combined metric of facility-based stillbirths and vENDs. For our study, we defined stillbirth as late foetal death occurring at or beyond 28 weeks of gestation or with a birth-weight of at least 1000 g [23, 24] . We used gestational age (as recorded in the facility registers) as the primary criteria for classifying stillbirths. For those cases, where gestational age was missing (N = 495), we used the recorded birth-weight information. Stillbirth included both macerated and fresh stillbirths, as such level of distinction was not available in the records. Facility-based vENDs is defined as a newborn death within three days after birth. This was calculated using dates of birth and death recorded in the registers and was mainly obtained from SNCUs.
Sample size
We aimed to detect a 15% reduction in our composite outcome (stillbirths and vENDs) assuming base mortality rate of 30/1000 births. Ignoring clustering at the district level, which we assumed to be minimal, we accounted for clustering at the facility level by assuming an intra-cluster correlation (ICC) of 0•0002, slightly higher than the ICC for stillbirths used in a similar study in India [25] . We estimated an average facility cluster size of 3183 births per year and a coefficient of variation in cluster size of 0•849 (from previous year data). The design effect was estimated at 2•043 [26] . We aimed to collect data from 19 intervention facilities and 15 comparison facilities for at least a year, giving a sample size of at least 60,477 births in the intervention arm and 47,745 in the comparison arm. Using 5% level of significance and acknowledging the allocation ratio 19:15, the power to detect the targeted reduction is estimated to be 88%.
Statistical analysis
Our primary analysis assessed the relationship between the SCC program and newborn outcomes. We used generalized estimating equation with a Poisson regression model to estimate the effect of the SCC program on stillbirths and vENDs. Robust standard errors were computed to account for facility-level clustering with an exchangeable correlation structure. To address potential confounding, we assessed the relationship between treatment status and covariates like gestational age, birth-weight, maternal age, place of delivery (DH or CHC), type of delivery (vaginal or caesarean section), newborn sex, parity, and birth type (singleton or multiple birth). In studies with large sample sizes, trivial differences may attain statistical significance [27, 28] , therefore, we adjusted for covariates with clinically meaningful differences between intervention and comparison.
We included time as a linear term and adjusted for facility type in our model. The interaction between facility type and time was not significant and hence not included in the model. We also conducted a sub-analysis by facility type and found that interaction was not significant and thus was not included in this paper. We included the logarithm of the total births at a facility as an offset in the model, a standard technique to model death rate. This model allowed us to estimate the change in mortality rate associated with the SCC program.
Confidence intervals for estimates of the death rate were obtained following the procedure described in Clopper and Pearson [29] . All statistical analysis was done using R 3•1•2 [30] . Data collection and analysis were conducted by independent researchers who were blinded to the type of facility (intervention or comparison).
This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of the Public Health Foundation of India (TRC-IEC-141/12) and by the Government of Rajasthan. The study is registered at the Clinical Trials website of the U.S. Government, ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01994304. 
Results
The study included 137,215 births from the 19 intervention and 15 comparison facilities. After excluding 176 births with reported gestational age less than 28 weeks, we had a total of 137,039 facility-based births, of which 56% were in intervention facilities (Fig. 3) . About 98% of births were singleton, 52% male in both intervention and comparison facilities. Labor rooms in the intervention facilities reported 1621 stillbirths and 10 vENDs, and the remainder 75,606 were alive. The comparison facilities recorded 1390 stillbirths and 4 vENDs, and 58,405 live births. Of these live cases, 9% (7117) cases in intervention and 12% (7289) in comparison facilities were transferred to SNCUs. Among these, 392 vENDs and 1011 referrals from intervention compared to 292 vENDs and 1219 referrals from comparison facilities were reported. Phone tracking of these referred cases yielded 103 vENDs from intervention and 124 vENDs from the comparison groups. In total, there were 75,052 live births and 2126 deaths (SBs and vENDs) in intervention group and 57,940 live cases and 1810 deaths in comparison group (Fig. 3) . Table 3 shows maternal and neonatal characteristics.. For the study population, mean maternal age was 24•4 ± 3•5 years, gestational age was 37•6 ± 1•3 weeks and birth weight was 2•8 ± 0•5kgs. Almost all obstetric and demographic covariates were comparable between control and intervention facilities. Although the differences for maternal age, parity, and birth-weight were statistically significant at 1% level (Table 3) , a function of large sample size, the differences were inconsequential (birth-weight intervention 2•76 kg, comparison 2•77 kg; maternal age 24•35 vs. 24•43 years; Nulliparous 31.89% vs. 32.33%). Facility type showed a significant difference with 57% in intervention group with birth at district hospital compared to 53% of births in a DH for the comparison group. Table 4 shows birth and death outcomes along with adjusted (facility type) relative risks and reduction in mortality rate associated with the intervention. The primary analysis showed that the facility-based mortality (stillbirths and vENDs) was 27•52 per 1000 births in the intervention clusters compared to 30•26 per 1000 births in the comparison clusters. The adjusted relative risk of Table 4 ).
Discussion
Our evaluation study found that the SCC-based intervention in Rajasthan is associated with a statistically significant reduction of 11•16% (p-value = 0•01) in stillbirths and very early neonatal deaths, 77% of which was contributed by stillbirths alone. In terms of impact of the intervention at different levels of health facilities, findings from program monitoring showed that changes in provider behavior (between start and end of intervention) at the CHCs (sub-district level) were much higher (average of 64%) than at district level facilities (18%) (Fig. 4) . The highest difference was for management of severe preeclampsia/eclampsia and infection management. Furthermore, in our qualitative interviews, nurses at the CHCs also reported that the SCC intervention resulted in early identification, management and timely referral of pregnancy-related complications, mainly for pre-eclampsia [31] . Nurses at the district level facilities reported that they were adhering to many of the practices in the checklist even prior to the intervention; nevertheless, found the checklist to be an useful reminder tool. A recent observational study related to SCC use from Namibia also reported a significant reduction is perinatal mortality, largely due to drop in fresh stillbirths [18] . An observational study done in parallel using a sample of facilities from the SCC implementation in Rajasthan, India (done by the implementing partner Jhpiego) reported that the adherence to almost all SCC practices especially, pre-eclampsia management, postpartum hemorrhage and infection management were significantly higher in the intervention groups than in the control groups [17] . Many of these improved care practices may reduce incidence of birth asphyxia, and complications due to prematurity, which are some of the main causes of fresh stillbirths and early neonatal deaths [32, 33] , supporting our hypothesis of improved care practices due to SCC leading to reduction in mortality.
The Better-Birth study, a randomized control trial in Uttar Pradesh, India, however, found no significant 
impact of the SCC intervention on perinatal or maternal mortality [21] . It is important to note that although both intervention programs were based on the WHO SCC tool, they differed in various key aspects. First, the Better-Birth study facilities are a combination of sub-district and primary-level facilities, whereas those in our study are secondary-level facilities with very different infrastructure and human resource capacity. Second, in contrast to the Rajasthan SCC program, which had monthly supervision visits by Jhpiego staff along with government staff, the Better-Birth intervention provided supportive supervision through a trained peer "coach" with decreasing intensity [20] . Third, availability of equipment, drugs and supplies were not ensured in the Better-Birth study facilities, unlike that in Rajasthan. Some of these crucial health system level differences may explain the different outcomes of these two studies.
Other recent studies on essential newborn care training and community mobilization also have reported mixed effects on mortality: one showing significant reductions in stillbirths in a multi-country trial with the use of before-and-after design [34] ; other using pre/ post-intervention with active baseline design showing effect only on early neonatal deaths [35] ; another, a combined community and facility-based intervention model using cluster-randomized controlled trial showing large but non-significant impact on perinatal and neonatal mortality [36] . All these interventions had some component focused on improving intrapartum care practices, similar to the focus in the SCC program (like recognition and early management of complications, routine neonatal care, initiation of breathing, resuscitation, and thermoregulation), showing varied results. Pasha et al. highlighted the need for a more holistic approach with improved health care infrastructure along with availability of essential supplies and equipment and skilled manpower towards improving pregnancy outcomes [37] .
The SCC program in Rajasthan benefited from working within the government systems at secondary level facilities supported by continuous supervision and consistent availability of drugs and supplies. However, we believe, the effect size in this study is still on the conservative side as the beneficial impacts of many improved practices like infection prevention, breastfeeding, management of maternal complications, etc., could not be captured in the current study outcome. We hypothesize potential reduction in incidence of maternal complications and neonatal sepsis attributable to the SCC program. This needs to be further explored by future studies.
Evidence from this study, however, should be interpreted considering several limitations. First, lack of randomization of the intervention limits our inference. Despite robust design and analytical considerations, the post-only quasi-experimental design is limited in its scope causal claim. Second, because of the small number of districts, we did not consider district-level clustering resulting in narrower confidence intervals. However, the heterogeneity of study districts is likely smaller than heterogeneity between facilities within districts. Therefore, this should not substantially alter our findings. Third, our primary data were obtained from facility registers. Thus, it encompasses limitations of administrative data. We acknowledge potential misclassification of very early neonatal deaths as stillbirths in the study facilities, as reported by other studies too [38, 39] . In addition, we have made no distinction between fresh and macerated stillbirths even though the intervention would only affect fresh stillbirths. Obtaining this level of information from records and registers at the facility was not feasible, as the providers did not make this distinction while recording stillbirths. However, studies from India have reported that fresh stillbirths contribute 50 to 80% of total stillbirths [40] [41] [42] and a more recent study reported that 30% of stillbirths were attributable to obstetrics complications and excessive bleeding during delivery [43] . Finally, our study sites were the 34 facilities with SNCUs (contributing to almost 60% of total births from all study facilities), impacting the generalizability of our results across all health facilities. This was done to ensure accuracy in the counts of vENDs as they were only reported in SNCUs. However, given that the SCC had the highest impact on reduction of stillbirths, we believe our conclusions are robust.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our study findings, using a pragmatic study design, indicate that the Safe Childbirth Checklist intervention is an effective intervention to reduce intrapartum mortality. With an annual birth cohort of 25 million births and institutional delivery rate of 80%, our conservative estimate indicate that the scale-up of SCC program in India could avert around 40,000 stillbirths and very early neonatal deaths. Improving clinical capacity of providers along with improved monitoring and accountability could perhaps further enhance the impact of such an intervention. This is in fact the essence of the national quality improvement program 'Dakshata, ' a strategic initiative designed by the government of India to strengthen quality of institutional delivery care based on the initial findings of the SCC program [44] . With strategic investment in evidence-based intervention such as the SCC program to improve quality of facility based delivery care, maternal and newborn mortality reduction can perhaps be accelerated in India and beyond India.
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